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ETThrSt. Loais News has the following:.On

Morulay a dispatch wo received from Chicago, re¬

questing th»i no mote flour, or other produce, be
¦cat from that city. The reason assigned was, that
the faiirosds to and from Chicago had more busi¬
ness than they could possibly attend to, and there
wa» more grain and flour under wny than conld be
taken tare of. .. . 'fe
8itTMok«ANs Abroad,.it is Mkte.l in letters

fiwn Tiri# that J. N. Bonaparte, Esq., of Balti¬
more, and his son, Lieut. Bonaparte, of the U. S.
Array, who v;siVPrance by invitation of the Em¬
peror ard the ei-King Jerome Napoleon, have
bean most cordially received by those distinguish¬
ed personages. Apartments in the Palace Boyal
kaie Seen tendered them, and they appear at all
tbe strut patties of the court circle. Lieut. B. ap
pears in his full dress American uniform.

Attack nx a Sheriff..Mrs "Robinson, the veil¬
ed murderess, at Troy, N. Y., made a violent at¬
tack upon the Sheriff, a fen* mornings since, ss he
entered the jail to convey her brenkfast to ber..
It appears that without provocation she seised a
brass candlestick wicb marble bottom, and struck
the Sheriff a severe blow with it over his eye.
knocking him down, and inflicting a considerable
wound on his face. His only offence was the en¬
forcement of the prison discipline. She has since
been handcuffed ami chained in her cell.

A Drcisa^.t Concerning Courts Martial..In
recently apposing of a case submitted to him by
the Secretary of Wat, the Attorhky General has
decided that an officer oi tbe army ia subject to

r one and the same act by the civil coults,
I of the ordinary law of the land,

r a court martial for . violation of the
military law. Thus, where an officer was indict¬
ed for murder oil account of the aea'.h of a soldier
and acquitted, be may still be triid by a court
martial and punuhed..Star. .

, ,,,

Some fiend in human shape, recently placed two
twin babies about a week old. on the track of the
railrosd from Chicago to Davenport. They were,
discovered by the engineer of a train, which was

- J just jn time to refrain from running over
the m. The conductor took possession of \l.e babe
and intends to rear them.

. « ? . .

Mtstrrwi -i..The Dsnrille Register states that
some miners in Ployd county, near Toncray's
Furnace, came upon a new made grave, which had
tke appearance of having been recently rifled of a

body. Some of the grave clothes were alio found.
i> which n wounded person had apparently been
wrapped- Tbe surmises in regard to the cln;um-
sUace ate various. "

0"A gathering of fire or six hundred abolition-
tot* took place in Farm'nglon, Mast., on the 4Ui.
Speeches « eie nude by Messrs. Garrison, Phillips,
Benin and .others. Mr. Qartiton concluded his
speech by burning the Constitution of tbe United
Steles, also capiea of the Fugitive Slave Lair, the

ge Loriii).;, and Judge Curtis'
Stales Grao<l Jury. The act

¦ pplause, and cries ofshame, etc.
t follow the example of Sar-

i himself next, and thus cava
waste of fuel in a certain very warm climate

we read about.
J .»¦

Tax Blow ing ur or the Roman Catholic
GnuitcH at OoRcucsTxa..We find but few par¬

rsp.! interest in the Boston pa peri, to add to
j'hic account of the destruction of tbe

Roman Catholic Church at Dorchester, Mass., on

the l ourtli of July. The indignation on tbe pan
cf Catholics, is said to be intense, as nothing could
persuade them that tbe catastrophe was not the
ylcmeditated result of a Koow-Nothing conspira¬
cy. it is thought some demonstration in the way
of retaliation, would be made on the Rev. Mr.
Pike's Church. Unitarian, in the immediate vicin¬
ity.J^lbat a watch was kept there all Tuesday
night. r._-.
Quid* Woax..A nun named Jacob Deitrich

.toia SS3 in goid.'in Covington, Ky. on Wednes¬
day morning last; he was. arrested, sent before the
Grand Jury, indicted, tried, convicted, and sen¬
tenced by Kenton Circuit Couit, to two years con¬
finement in the Penitentiary before the sun went

ifin Saturday morning last a man named Sebas¬
tian Moraski was oaugbt in the act of robbiug a

bouse in Cincinnati, and was immediately taken
before & rosgistratc and bound ov?rin $1000 to ap¬
pear at court. ' yf ".''

Tbe transcript waa immediately made out and
seat to tbe Grand Jury, who found a bill. A petit
jury was empannelled, and Moraski ha.! his trial.
Tbe jury found him guilty, and Judge Hinn sent
him to the Penitentisry for five years. He was

takec back to ja.l, and ironed and aent up to the
Penitentiary in charge of one of the deputies, on
tfc* 6 o'clock train. The burglary vrns committed'
at 3 o'clock is the morning, and at 9 o'clock the
same night be was in the penitentiary, having on
tb* strpvd clothing and »t work.

Pak.ticism and Ckimc..Within the past week
we have been called upon to record several in¬
stances ot' outrageous sacrilege, growing out, it to
to be feared, of the spirit of fanaticism which has
of late become so fearfully rife in varous sections

country. The first was th» robbery and
IMSthe Scotch Prcsb-terian Church td-

iitj the second, a too «uccc.-afol al¬
io blow up the nctv Roman Catholic Chapel

erter, Massachusetts; !he third, the rob-
a'.icmpt to burn the Broome street (N.

1st Church; the fourth, the robbery of
rjuninn i«vic<;- of an Episcopal Cburcb

silarielpbia; the fifth; the destruction by . mob
the windows of the Roirsn Catholic Church in
chesttr, New Hampshire; and the sixth, and
1 sUrwing, tbe destruction of the Roman Cath¬

olic Church in Bath. Maine, by a mob who had
beta listening to the ravinga of. the street preach¬
er who blasphemously designates himself the
" *.*-* Gabriel." These outrages lurnish food

L>ui reflection. They indicate a state
; which threatens fe.rful results in the future.

t J't~ ... =»} u-."?
A CHAS.Lt.ior..Mr. SHu. J. B*aDLtr, of F»y-

the following proposition
of the Lexington SUiclman:
I. against any stallion

in Kentucky this yiar, for Jl,-
forfeit, at either two, three, at

hrats in harness, the acceptor of the
,ing the right to name either of those

by tbe lulcr of the
Tbe proposition to re-

...

Grand Fourth of July Celebration at Port
Noceseity and Fayette Spring*.
Pennsylvania (Umontown) Democrat COll-

following Recount |o( the proceedings
ng the laying of the corner stone of tlie
igton Monument at Fort Necessity, on the

insi.the lOOlb snnlverstty of^Washington'sfirst battle. As this celebration arcs first suggested
in our columns, ani as it conkri,«mocates nn event
which sheds peculiar lustre on this part of the
Union, we lake pleasure in laying the proceedingsbefore our readers. If sutnu of Ihe toasts had
been leas tinctured with sectional political notions,it would not have hurt them.]

.Poiausnt to previous notice, s very large assem¬blage of the people of Payette sn<: from adjoiningcounties and sister States, met at Mount Washing¬ton on the'motning of the4th,'tn wlf es* the lay¬ing of the corner >tone of the Washington Monu¬
ment at Port Necessity.
At an early hour in thednv, the procession form¬

ed in front of the -Mount Washington Hotel, in the
following crdei: 1
The Masonic Fraternity prccedsd by music, next

the Artillery and infantry, followed by the citizens
generally, and procetded to the.'tte of the Monu¬
ment, 'vhen ;he cqrnei Stone was laid by the Ma-
sous, and an address of great attength, eloquence,
and beauty, delivered by K«. Dr. Cox, President
of Madiaon College, we make no comments on
the address as it will be published.

After the- laying of the corner stone, the vast
throng proceeded to the Fayette Springs, where,
after refreshing themselves upon tne luxulies and
delicacies so bountifully spread before them by thai
prince of landlords, Se'jatlian Rush, E'q., propri¬
etor of the Springs Hotel, the assemblage repaired
to a (ttove to celebrate in an appropriate manner
the ever memorable and glorious 4th of July.Bon. R. P. Plcnniken, was chosen President;lion. II. W. fieeson, E. U. Swesringeo, of Wheel¬
ing, Le Roy Kramer, of Morgantowii, Col. Benj.Sliaw, J no. S. Krepps, R. L. Lodwitb, of Waynes-burg. Vice Presidents; snd C. E. Swearihgeu, G.
U'.K. Minor, Thos. C. 'J'ieroan and D. Shriver
Stewart, Secretaries.
The President being caller), addressed the mul¬

titude in I'is usual nble and h ippy elyle, after
which the iuunorlul Declaration of independenceI was read by K T. Galloway, K.si|., iu a clear and
distiuet lone.1REGULAR TOASTS.

1. 'l'he Day «¦* Ce ebraie.. Let us enter uponita rommeir,oral ion with IleaHa full of grateful re¬
collections of the past, liont-xl pride of the pres¬ent, and ardent Ik pes lor the future.

2. TLeSi^nrttol the Declaration of Independ¬ence..Tl.eu -vortti survives .hem -the gallantIree r*ise their deed .and bear li.c deathless* pleii-dor of their fame along the line of lime.
3. The -Memory of Washington..An adoringworld has written hi-. name ou glory's ample arch¬ive#., osterity will bear tun name ucaulKeu to

Time's remotest shores.
4. The Memory ot Lafayette..His dust rests iuthe bosom of his owu beloved Franoe; he drankhis fullest enp of joy with us.his fame belongs to

L>olh bemupheie..
6. 'I he American Uniou.."Etto Ptrptlua."Col. S. D. Oliphant being called for, responded

;o this tea iu a very eloquent and appro, riate
speech._ :2 ¦ >-T I

6. The Constitution .of the United States..
Fairest Daughtet of the Revolution; the hope of a
world may depend on its preservation.

Hon. A. Stewart was here called, but politelyexcused Limsell and calleu upon E. P. Oliphant,Esq., who responded in a neat little speceh.
7. The President of the United States, and theHeads ol Departinens.
5. The Commonwealth and the Governor o!

Pennsylvania.
9. The .North and the Souih..Let old sorea be

old sores, and past exasperations be forgotten.10. Theeaidtnal points of the Political Com'
jtass..Liberty and the Union, tbe Constitution
and education; in steering by thorn alone, we will
he able to surmount the surges of party, and to
-ail on triumphant over the occean of t.me.

11. The Pree School System..It purifies the
public morals, enlightens the understanding, and
strenghlenslhe virtue of the citizens, may it ren¬
der the aits of demagoguts powerless and make the
righ'. of suffrage a real blessing.

12. Fayette Couuty..Within her limits is the
first battle ground of Washington. Can her aons
lorgct tbe principles he battled for, or cast a stigma
on the name she bears?

13. Tbe Belligerent Powers..May the contest
result in the progression of liberal principles, and
make the bauks of the Danube vocal wiin the
song of ZAhtrly.

16. Turkey..A very inconvenient sized bird,when Russia ta the butcher, France the cook, and
an English appetite to be satisfied.

15. The Soldiers of the Revolution God for¬
bid that you should this day be forgotten or your
names obliterated from the tablets of our grlaefu!
hearts. -j Lui 1

I

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
By . Quest..Ttie President of Madison College.Allic sod eloquent; may his c*rr/.T through lite be

huppy and protpeious.lit. Co*. President of M.iduin College, respond¬ed to this toast appropriately, but uol.it any length,
naving spoken in the forenoon at for; NcCeos ty.lie ccocludpd by offering:
The Monument oi Washington at Port Necessi¬

ty..We have this day laid its corner stone; may
the recurrence cf this national anniversary wit
nets tbe laying of its cap-itonc.
By C. K. Swesringen..0. N. Barnes, Chief

Engineer of the Pittsburgh and Conuellsvil e
Railroad. The able aud and accomplished Engi¬
neer. His success in location and construction ol
lbi» road, prpwisiug to be the shortest, best and
most profitable between he east and west, will
Jhort.y place iiiiu at tliu head of Lis profession.By b. P. Uliphant, II-q.. The Soldier of tbe
war of 1812.

lion. U. \V. Becsou responded to this toast, and
.itthe conclusion of bis speech offered tlie follow¬
ing sentiment.
-Citizen Sovtrciguly..'l'ne fast anchored iue-

pealable master ptiuciple, now made co-extensive
with ouisoilj 'l'eintorial .is well as state.the prin¬
ciple which plunU our Confederacy on solid rock,
casts Ab<illtk>uisiu out of Congress iuto tbe bot¬
tomless pit of local agiiatiu» and non existence,
to the intnite prief ol John Hull and his compa¬
triots here and elsewhere. All honor to Bell. Can
and ".squatter luvcieignty."
By tbe Martial Band..Tbe cititeus of Union-

town and Payette Spring!; may their names be
handed down to poaterity untarnished. ¦By a tluesl..The big Bros Baby Waker!
By a "Know Nothing.".Tbe Monroe dootrine.

Apply it to tHe citiiena as well as tbe soil. Ameri¬
ca shall be governed by Americans, (and tbey ofUtt right ttrip*.)
By Win. P. Wells, Esq..Tbe Constitution and

Washington.
By Tbos. M. Fee..May the memory of the

lamented Sam S. Austin bi ever cherished by theUnion Volunteers.
By Col. Bta. Shaw..The Constitution, StateRights, and the Union, no geogrspical lines. TheTuion must lw sustained. W
By Le Roy Kramer .Pennsylronia.For intelli¬

gence, Industry, Enterprise and Patriotism, she issecond to none of her sister State*.
By. Red. Bunting..The true American will

preserve inviolate the blood bought liberties of our
country fiom ti c iron hand of oppression and all
foreign interference.
By a Guest."Fort Necessity".tbe theatre of

Washington's first conflict. May its sacred groundbe honotal and ndoruedby a noble monument.
By a Guest..Mount Vernon.the Mecca of the

American people.
By Hon. A. Stewart..Railroads.while theyfacilitate travel, develop the mineral and agricul¬

tural wealth <if our country, tbey promote tbe
national defence u well as the harmony and
union of the States, and at the same time luroiah
tbe most profitable investment of money. Who,
then, tbat loves, his country, will fail to lend a
hetpiug hand.
By a Quest..The Masonfown Martial Band,

composed otgood fellows, who kno'-v bow tomake
good ci.uic. They will ever be welcome at the
Fayette Springs.
Br E. P. Oliphant, Esq,.Tbe German Town-

ship Military Band.the music of their "ear-pierc¬
ing «fes, and spirit-stirring drums," cantb* btat.
By an Enrlneer on tbe Road..Pittsburgh mid

Counellsville Road.Connecting the East and the
West by ibe cheapest and shortest route, with tbe
lowest grades. Its numerous and important feed-
en East and West cannot fail to furnish a belter
lnvtatmeut of funis than otter Roads ol equal cost
iu ibeUuited States.
ByE. Oliphant, Eaq..The Union Volun¬

teers.L.ke choice wine, -they improve with age.P>' Henry Biac*..The Fayette Spring*.Whyis it like a steam inillf Bsceause it receives its
custom iudry weather.
By the Couipjny..Our polite and attentive" hi* succcss equal his Dents. Tbe fare

\us cannot be surpassed, and tbe
rith the luxuries tt.at surround

tu '.e known to be appreciated an J

and the Pi.tts-
1754 Washing,
and be.-t fcutt

rrogtcss of fulfilment. Washington was alwsys
By D. S. Stev att..Fort Necessity Monu'oent.

.May ready and i;e:i;*fous band* achieve what noble
anil iwtriatio huarts havn resolved, mid the anni¬
versary of this be' celebrated beneath its ample
shadow.
By the Company..Dr. Wills Do Hass, the ac-

necomplished scholar and g&ntlemen, to whose
s'lrteitlun ive are indebted forthe pleasure of the
Munuinental and Centennial celebration. We
send him our thanks and grateful salutation-..
By D. 8. Sterart.Gen. William Larimer.his

elevation to Ibo Gubernatorial choir b>a been post¬
poned, not defeated, we will pick the flint nnd try
it again.
By a Quest..The American Press.The Amer¬

ican Press.the Guardian of our Republic.the le¬
ver whioh crushes despotism and directs our ship
of state o'er the breakers of disaffection and uii-
hallo*-dd ambition.a visitor that always bids n
welcome at the American Fireside.

J. \V. Heasell -* as called upon and responded
to theaborctoast in nahoil «peeoh in ou eloquent
style and graceful manner.
By the Company.Dr. Smith Fuller, Chief Mar¬

shall of the day destined at no distant day to reapthe high honors to which his merits Justly entitle
him.
By a Guest.The Fayelle Springs. the medicinal

value of the waters, the salubrity of the climate,
the accommodations, the scenery and pleasures
that surround, maketheut a watering place of no
ordinary attraction.
By Absoloin Guiler, 2d Reg. Pa. Vol.'ii.The

American Government.Old eutngh, strong e-

nough, and w.se enough to fill her own officca t.v
the sons of her own soil. * T -

*

I By Hon. A. Stewart..The Corps of Engiueersof the Pittsburgh.ind Connellsville Road, accom¬
plished, talented, and indefatigable, laboring for
our good. They deserve, and will everywhere
experience (he hospitality of the peoplo of Fayette.
By Isaac A. Morcland.. 1 his day one hundred

years ago the youthful Washington planted on our
mountain's top, Freedom's Banner.

Iter* thftcinnon boomlnc'outUto ihuadrr.Tha rutting drum »nd tha trumpet's call.I b« rusaof staaUa.'Uie rifle volte jr.
fclioula, shrieks, .art svo»n» w-ir niinginl all,lira*, to tun Imperialist)!.- name,
A monumental stone w« rear to teli his tama.

By Tbos. Swann..Out Country and her Prot¬
estant institutions.May such sentiments prevadethe bosom nnd regulate the conduct of all true
Americans, aid soon may we beh> In the auu of
our countrysglory shine .n meridian spleodor, and
may It never set but with time itself.
By Hon. A. Stewart..Napoleon's predictionUafcBurope would become "Republican or Cos-

sack." May the former be realised.
During the reading of tho toasts and the speak¬

ing, the Bra.-s Cannon drawn by *{* hav horses,
was fired by Maj. Cummtngs, at proper intervals,and made the aid mountains ring.
At about half past six o'clock in the evening, the

celebration olosed and the great crowd began to
disperse. Tho best order was otserved through¬
out the whole day's pioceediugs, and ail went
home pleased with the celebration at Mount Wash¬
ington and the Fayeita Springs.

...» :

Cholera Items.
We take the following items from the Louisville

Journal of Monday: aw .-a.S. Kil
Ths CnoucaA *t Srai.Noriiijj..A correspond¬ed! furnishes us with the following list of persons

who died in that place of cholera. He awards
*rest praise to the physicians and ladies of the
town: ,t>.),.
To Ou Editort of the Louisville Journal:

Srai.sariKLD, Kr., July 6, 1854.
On the 7th ol June last cholera made its appear¬

ance in our town. It has since then taken off
twenty-three persuiis belonging to the town, viz:
Mrs. Norris mid child, Phillip Cooper, Mb. Borly,
Mrs. Percell, Cheatham, James Knott.' Hemy
Green, his wife, thtce children, and J as. Newman,
an orphan boy who Mr. Green had adopted. In
Mr. Greeu's family it raged with the greater viru¬
lence. Not a case was Saved, although promptand skillful medical attention was given toeach
case. The family consisted of nine white mem¬
bers, af which six have died: all malts, except
MnfG.een. Those left are females.
Abu; the same number thst died in town died

in the country, mostly in the southern part of U.«
county.
There has been no case in town for the last

eight days. It is now healthy. There ate still
some scattering cases in the country.
Chclcka in Mt. Viano.M The Zaneaville

Courirr of Wedntsday evening says:.We receiv¬
ed to-day from Mr. Whits, of Mt. Vernon a tele
graphic despatch, informing ua that our informant
was in error in regard to the prevalence of cholera
in that place, as stated in a short article >u the
Ooioitr of last evening.
Mr. W. says:."We have not had but four deaths

by cholera in the city during the hist ten days .There hns been none since Monday night, and
there are no cases now."
The Cadiz Srntinel says it learns that several

deaths from Cholera have occurred at Harnxvillf,
Harrison Co., O."
B3*The Hickman Anus reports fuar deaths from

rholers in that town. The Argus relate* a painful
incident. Charles Watterson, an Englishman,whohad resided in Hickman for several years, had ac¬
cumulated enough to send for his wife and chil¬
dren. They arrived a lew weeks ago in charge ol 'I
a friend. On Thursday his friend died, un Friday
Watterson died, and on Sunday Mo. Watterson
died.
El-Mr. Henry Byington, son of Capt. Byington,clerk of the steamer Telegraph No. 3, riie.l this

morning, of cholera, on board that boat. He cams
down Inst night at 10 o'clock, on the Telegraph,and went to the circus with two friends. Here-
turned to the boat alter the performance was over,
evidently in peilect health, and retired to his room.
During the wght wttte strange noise was beard in.
his room, and, on entering it he waa found in a
state of oolapse. Henry was about IB years of
age. He had drank freely of ice water, and it is
supposed had eaten apples, assoiue were found in
his pocket.
Cmolmx la SHSt.arvit.tx..We learn that the

Cholera baa appeared in Shelbyville. and that Dr.
Glass, an esteemed citizen and physician, and two
of his negro men, died of the disease, the two lat¬
ter on Sunday, and Dr. Glass yesterday morning..Louisville ConHtr.

A Bk&kaved Family..In the Galena passenger
depot, on the closing day of last week, sat a man
am( a woman, opart from the crowd, and close to¬
gether. There w*s nothing remarkable in their
dress unless it might be cleanness; but an air of
grief, of mourning, enveloped thein like a transpa¬
rent mantle. Aa we passed on, pondering what
grief had cast a shade on the pair, one of tbe daypolice came by and said:

"I saw you taking at those poor people fust now.
They are from my country. His name is StephenCok, and they are on their way from Holland to a
settlement of their friends in Pel'.a, Iowa. Theyembarked with tl.ree children, the pride of their
liarents' hearts. The.voyage was longjthe icebergssurrounded tbe ship and held it fast Tor fouiteen
da>sand before it had terminated they t.ad dropped
into the sea their two youngest idols. The last, a
pretty little girl of eight year*, tied here in their
arms to-day, in the cheerless depot, and tbey have
just returned from tbe burial, to which no une ac¬
companied thein bat th« undertaker; and vrhen the
train goes out tbey will tesume their journey, des¬
olate and alone.".Chicago Preu.

.. - * - ? .
i {

Tut Gentifedc..The deadliest and most ab¬
horred of all the reptiles in Texas is a kind of
worm from three to six inches long, exactly like
an enormous caterpillar- It is green, or brown,
yellow, fcome being found of each of those colon.
Aa it names denotes, it has along each aide a row
of feet, horny claws rather. Imagine that you
walk some night across your chamber floor with
naked feet; you put your foot into a ring, (ticking
every claw up to the body in your foot. That
poison flow* through each claw, and in two min¬
utes you will have fainted in agany; a few min¬
utes more, and you will be dead. The deadly
thing cannot be torn away. It has to be cut off,
and claw by claw cutont. Even if it crawl over
tbe naked body of a sleeping p-rson without
sacking in its claws, the place will pain tbe per¬
son for years after, at least,so we have been told.

.The b»by is sick my dear.'

.Well, (,'ive it castor oil. Dennis bring up the
castor oil." Sir.It's all gone air.not a drop it left.'
.Gone! why we have not yet opened the bottle.'
.Sure y<m have bad it every day, and I've seen

you use it myself upon your salad.'
'Why. you acoundiell yc.u don't mean to say that

I've been eating caitot oil every day during the
tiated season.'

.Suru you have sir.' ,,

'Did you not ace tbe bottle was lal.elled Castor
oaf

.Sure and f did, sir; and; didn't I put it in tbe
'castors, every day!'

tCTJust as ou: paper was going to press, we
learned that yuite an eztenafre fire occurred at
Knigbtstown, Ind., last evening, destroyingsu en¬
tire square, from DiUing's Hotel east to the U. S.
Holcl, Volli ol which winSburnted. Tho fits dig¬
ested in a book store, trt we arc informed .Corn-
ir'tff '.In J) JVrws, 6tfi.

Rominck in f'CAL I.I?£.A Si :t.ui.*a Mistake..A Parte letter stales that on ar-cent occasion, a
thief who was caaght in the act, blew out bjsbrains with a pistol. As he lmd nothing abouthit: putson by wtiiofi he conldj e identified, ins
body was, according la ci»ium, upo^l fjr roecx-nition at the Morgue, wbtro it w ji soon niter re¬
cognized by a woman ok her lunbaud, who hadbeen raising for the last two Ju>s The woman
was token before the judicial ant lorities, and had
just completed and signed her de ;lnratiun that it
was the body of her late liusbam!, when, to! tlie
Ci-al husband entered the office alive and well,
between two gnud'-unut. lie hud art vedothU
own house while his \vilf was making lift d«;cla-tiod, and just nl the »«'<ie moment us the agents ol
tL» tribunal who had be-n dispatched to verifythe lady's declaration as In h-r n^ine. resilience,dtc. The anxious wife ha b» $6 deceived by an

astonishing resemblance of tl»< deceased tJ her
missing husband.
A few years since a siini sr miu'ake was made,but it was followed bV tnote setioinconsequences.The body of a drowned 10.111 was similarly recog¬nized by ills' wife, auil -Iso ideutii eU by the letti-

mony of some half dozen of his most iniimale
friends. The bod/ v as given up to the wife for
burial .md ihe sad duty ivj» duly performed. A
year afte-words the lady was again married, and
six months after that the real husjatid, who bad
passed eighteen icombs in jitisoivlor aouie crima,and was now discharged, made hit sppe.ranee..Having become a miserable vagabond, and will¬
ing to draw a pecuniary ndvuntagr from th-. awk-
wurk position of his wife, he eoir.menctd an ac¬
tion for lite anuulation of the seoond martiage.
The wife ei'tereda convent to nwaltthe result..
Tbe decision wos retarded Tuy the law's many de¬
lays, and before it came, the first husband really
died, and no mistake. The wife niimurmisnuglypaid hU funeral expenses a second time, emergedfrom the couven^andtool; definitely u.e nam. of
her second husband, whose society she could now
hope to enjoy without further molestation.

A Shout Storv..Dickens tell3 the following
stofy of an AmerjosDsea-capUiu:

In his last voyage home, lhe captain had on
board a young lady of remaikaW" personal &t-
tractions.n phrase I use as being one entirely
near, and one you never meet wilh in the news¬
papers. This young lady w..s beloved intensely
by five young gentlemen, passeng-ts, and in turn
she was in love with them all very ardently, but
without any particular preference lor either. Not
knowing how to make up her determination
in thisdilimma, she consulted my friend, the cap.tain. The captain being a man of original turn of
mind, says lotbe young lady, "jump oveiboaid
nnj many the man ibat jumps alicr you." The
young lady struck with the idea, and twiug nam-
tally foud ol bathing, especially Hi warm weather,
as it then wbn, took the advice ofthe captain, who
had a boat ready and manned in oase of an acci¬
dent. Accordingly, next morning, the five lovers
being on deck, und looking very devotedly .it the
young lady, ahei plunged into the tea headfore¬
most. Pour of the lovers immediately jumped in
after her. When the young iad> and her lovers
go', out again, she says to the captain, "what am
I to do now, they ire so wet!" Says tl e captain
"take the dry one!" And the young lady did,
and married him.

Doth Sccsk..Clasp the hands meekly over
the still breast; they've no nto.e work to do..
Closet be wearyeyes.they have no terns to she. ;
part the ilsmp lochs.no more pain to the heart.
Closed is the ear alike to love's kind voioe and
calumny's stinging whispers.
Oh, if in that utill heart you have ruthlesslyplanted a thorn; If from that pleading eye you

have turned carelessly away; if your loving fiance
and kindly word, and c asping hand have come
loo late.then Ood forgive you. No frown gathers
on the marble brow us jou gase, no tcorn curls the
chiseled lip. no flush wounded feeling mounts the
blue veined temples.
Qod forgive for youi Wet must shrink appalledfrom death's Quid river, yuur fal'.erin, tongue nsks

can this be death? yuur lading eyes linger loving¬
ly ur the sunuy earth, your clammy hand yields
its lost feeble flutter.
Oh, rapacious grave; yet another victim frr thy

voice leas keeping! Why, not a word of welcome
fiom thv household sleepers!.no warm greetingfrom a sisters lips? no throb of plrasuie from the
maternal bosom f Silent all I
Oh, if these broken limtawere never gathered

up. If beyond death's .swelling flood there was
uo eternal shore! If for the struggling bark there
waa no sort of pa.eeI If. athwart that lowering
cloud, there spring no hope of promiM.

Alast Mr love. If thia tie all, ???
Aud luxiflit beyoau.on eartt.:

....

a. *. Town*..i..............i..j. u. t»ui.ik.

TOMUN &. SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchants.

17CAMvtiH Vtxckt, nsrx u i:cx hovVard A.sbumAur. ¦'

BALTIMORE.

STRICT attention is paid to the Inspection iuid sal* of
Leaf Tobacon, irrain, Floor, Fruit, liactti, Lard, Hut

Ulr
Criwb adriKM made upon coumgitmenla.

iim to.
Jilm fc. Claims, Ksq. Prrvt. Cln-s. Bank: Messrs. Me
rditu Spencer ki'«i l-..jb»nOfciinja, Km.; Nmn.
Keiauvrr A- Campbell; rot. J. c. NluJe( Luther Wilson,

***. j,»»-.dtf
Pete i Lecker, '

I'ntkclie BwkMlla oad Gracr.il Aftat.
IlKOWSSOS'K llRv 1 KXvTm.Kifrannum,J> Pittsbutxb Catholic, lffiO d'»

lloatou Pilot, 'J.i0 do*
Truth Teller, S..V) do , v "J;
Catholic Tclearaph, ',',0n ,lo
Catholic Hciaid, C.50 do,M.epherd o: the Valley. '-*» .In ~ ji^7_ JArneiltaii Celt. 2,01 do
Catbolu Instructor. 1,00 do ./» rMetropolitan Mngasine. 'd.t - U>The uudercicnedl: a^atit for and lias lor aale live above

Periodical*, witii many Other a.
Alio, conaujitljron hand all the American Catholic Pub¬

lications, With loan7 tmi»orted «o> k*. all of which will
be sold at reduced price*. PKTXR LKCHKK.

i:h li. between .Monroe and Union,
jelgilv TT Wheeling, Va.
irk SACKS Hhelllori,, for er.le byt)U injr'JT GOliDOH, MATTHKU S 4 Co.

AOMlNlSTRATOH'S SALE.
15 Sbares Washington Ball Stock

1 WILL Ml! it Public Falcon Thursday the loth .lay of
Juua next, FifleAM shares Washington Hill Mock. b~-

lon^iij^o tlie ratate 01 J. II. Huso, deceased, to the high-
Tei ins nude known on day of aale. ,.¦!>>' > '¦

wygl JXu. K. r.OTSPORO Adm'r.
tCT*The abova aale la postponed uuiU the loth d 7 ol
August. juucfl

Dr. Xiouis Kells,
HAVING resumed ibe Practice of Medici: e, tenders

h's professional services to the cititeus of Wheeling
and Vicinity jA**
OFFICE:.3!our00 street, adjoining Washington Hall.

june'MJIjrr
P.9K SA^E-

~

AC^LA^LiKK0Y8.
Wheeling, June80th, 1834. jeOl

BRIDGE DOWN!!

IN consequence ot which there will be a goc d denl of
street ..gassing" and lone tace*. Kut who'i afraid?.

Just atep in to the undersigned and buy *on»e ol bu unex-
relled Logins clears, andibey will *»t you all right,

my00 J. W. KHOUK-S agent.

AT THJt OLD rOST OFPJCE OfPOSITC THE il'LUR*
n I HOOMm >\ J ,V."-"1y i

TO the citizens of Wheeling and vicinity: Feeling very¦ thanklul for the liberal patronaae received from yoc,Tdeem it proper (for your inutresta as well as ny own,)
to call yoar attention to my constantly ieplei>ished Mock
Of boota, Rhoea, flats, Cap*, Umbrella* and Carpet Backs
at the corner of Marketand Monroe «treats, leellng con¬
fident there is no greater variety In this market; while in
quality are not surpassed hi .Vestern Virginia, and in
price undersold by no one. I therefbra eai ec tfulijr In¬
vite you all to cal» ei d examine m/ stook, and in the lan¬
guage of ....., *1 will labor.allaa! becon.e the mofnn.
cesaity, the nurseling of hope, an^ the pupil of * L' to ac¬
commodate and fit yoj.To the ladles, particularly, wouldl say, I have a large
quantity nt French I-a^e, straw, and braid «onneU,
which 1 will s«!i at cost as the aeaaon is ndvanctna. I
have also a quantity of silk and crape bonnets, which I
will sell very low. B. H. tVATHOH.
To country merchant we would say tLat we will dupli-

caie any bllLi Iioirght In Ihe eastern cities, for cash. Wj
1O *»l«. Epaom Salts, for aale bylU mr9 ; JAMKP RAKF.R.

New Jaweli-y
At IV*. 4> Washington llnll.

T L'ST rece ved, a nsw lot o; ladies hue Oo!d Kar Rlnss,O breast Pins, Guard chains. CtntaJlines, bitceltls.Gold and Sliver Thimbles and Prnclla, with a general aa>
aortmentor Watches, Jewelry aud Fancy Goodi.
Also, Jnother lot or thos' rnpsrior warranted Clocks,

ill or which will be sold rery cheap.
leg?c. 1*. B Offlf, Monraest.

~T ft' W more of those fine jo.- Sevtlil, 'II:01 H Iir.flell,A sndDarid Tsylcr iVathes.Juat received sod for sale
al So. 4 Washington Kail* by , ..

C. P. HROWN.
ABRtVEO-1 " ~

rpHIS day, 10 butta 01 prime ft lump tobacco.
I_mj22 J. w. HHODKS, ajent.

ciTickeking's piano fortes.

io, two aecond baud l'ianos for rent or sale low by
mygfl J. MELLOR. Oft ITninn yt.

TNPAbflK Fancy Shoes cheap at
I niyOOAK. HALL. 123 .Mfej , .st.

Groat Bargain,
'TH-K subscriber, wshlnsto <;ult the Confectioner) bus-i Inese, vvluaeU outcheap. Ta

kin T- ,M. PARKKR. Markets)
WIS- 1*. iiicKm, latr Urt!(*jst ».;d Api.th «caiy,>o.'-"f 5th ward, '.Vheellnc, Uariuirsotd his entire
ilock Id trsde >o John II. Tsppau, has retired from bsrl
aess In this city.The partiality of bla friends and former c irio'r -re h«[riwftlily ackaowledtea. airi «srnaUy>oiicHa lor fci i roc.
:eswr a continuance or their ll rjl fttora, asjuri uthe

-irtLien;s,aabo>«tofoi-e.
AprilVtrt. tie* ap»

SPECIAL NOTICES.
- HAMPTON'S VEaRTABUK TINCTURE.
W# \+\n th* strong*** ***&!***** of the good eflfccu ot

ll»;a medicine- irt cholera inorbj*. diarrhoea, tirtdiUMW
ox th* bovcisi tiieldnnt to thin It Invigorate* the
flomtch and txmr*l4, *»*l r«rtd«ra the »y»tem a great aa-

M-tiv.-.c* in combat:,it: n ..ppto*fh of indeed Ml form* of
Jlw.V.' Sold by T. II. LOUAX d. Co.

jjtCcnril Agents.

l*roi«ior llmra
Inri(<rnliu( B|l:tir or Cordial.

The ovVr-wrouglit bisin olid OBbfllufW body And their
he-t MUu and nm iiotent re>toratlve in this unrivalled
toulc. Uron the *romirb. which 11 always weakened by
.nei.Tj.jnol i!,tellectu»l labor l.i anover lurfngortlie phy.
efoal powers, It acta tike a.rhai ru, imparting to that rsgu-
lator ai.'d b«wwmtal of li e corporeal msciilue the
strength lo per orm it* tauetlous, and he power to te-
crele In du* quantil) the solvent jutcec necessary tor per¬
fect digeatioi. Then is uo specie-. of nervous diaeote,
from usuraljla ai .1 tic doloiebx to the lightest tlutlerlcgs
of tltt nervous rystem, which m»y not b« promptly aub-
dued by this i»ecriee« invigoran:. For *11 (Untitiiuil com¬
plaints, whetherthe roai.lt* of .llaalpstlon, or proceeding
from involuntary ejuir>. It H,'l| the fullest lenae of ti e

wSSnttaluable. I.ailiea, who suffer no severely from
tils description of ailments, vrill tlo well to bear this ract
10 .' ..

Tin Cordial ia put up. highly concentrated, in pint bot¬
tlev Price three dollars per bottle, two for fl»e dollar*,
six for twelve dollars. U. 11. RING, Pro?rUtoT,

lOJ Broadway, New York.
Sold by nrsggliti* throughout t .o United state', Canada,

and the WeM Indie*.. ,... tv 1J
Atfcaalsi.\Vhkiclit<a ~K£L1.5 4- CALDWSLL.

CUkinkati.K. U. MSAKIS1S.
advertisement. . ' Jy3 k I
rraicK and afkx.igted.jti

TIlR moat sale .nid cerUln rem .tJ* ever Known totne
world for 11m iltra ot obstinate cjinths, colds, asthma.
bronchitis, biooa spittii.-. liver complaint. whooping.;
cough, croup, tickling or rtaing In the throat. nervoua da.
bllity, Piiua In the side or breast, bioken constitution,
from the abuse of calomel and other cuvv, 1* 1JOCTOK
HWAYWK'S COMPOUND RVIirP W' WILD CHKIt-
RY1 ard consumption, alter it haa retched t slate, and as¬
sumed a character hitherto comidered Incurable, yields
without a sn uggle to thla great Original Wild Cherry pie-
pal ation. Remember.Ihe grest Original Wild Oberry
preparation, and the only compound prepared by a regular
¦.liyalciau, is mauiilactuied under the immediate care al
UH. S UMY.VA, n his l^tboralur;, >o. 4 .Xoilh Seventh
st. above.Maiket, Philadelphia. "5 ®
fa talr JAMKS LAKKIt[ KIU.LS 4-CAI.I1-

VYeLl.i and PATTKltKON * (To Wheeling KLKMIKC
MHOS., Pittsburgh. IU-KU.SAI.1. .v Co., Oi«innatl|
and oyileateisgeneially. »epl9

. ... ... - ....*< M-dr\
,t>v> REMOVAL. ;

I iia Vll removed iny wholesale stock ol ltKV GOODS
AN I» NOTIONS, to the new tour atorjr brick building,

>.. 111, Main st, < rt.
west aide, between Monroe and Union atreeU, woare 1
will be prettied with an esr.y and extensive Srring
.'lock direct from importers and manutacturers. which I
would be pleased to have my old Irieiuts and custouera
to call and examine. j :

lebl \V*I. T. SP.LBV.
conJ. a. ihictis will be found at U>a above estauils),.

ment. wlMie lie atvaits Ui> old friends.

MU.?i dreadful Jloer. f?
palpitation, WEAKNESS

mother and DAUGHTRa^BHtoy
A ..IP fON'S'WKCn' L-HE TRIUM1'HAN® 111

T. j?.\!jl »/?* °* 0l,R WS oiTiir.Ni..
A ""U%fgM&2gfc'W tic ,an,

f£en lor^l br

f c*r<>» P»>M«.H*mpth^M«3i5 i

teSrwlti^- ortl.»»' ««'-.
ral »lavn. It **«»n« - «i!i. ,

^ ' wiucb toulinuetl st>ve-

Sr.SEOfrsI&5fe.1if22£al"s0" fo'«£
b"S;SS&'
uJ ^*.'Mb6 ln»l«iice or reil<-r

'TON'S, 1

"^"11 -n ff0m ,*'*utn« t^r.
as'fertfrM^hS^'S.r'n", vc',>; "om «.«.«

'u" i '".e ]>&!n& weir .Mugged, Inr i»3u£T?25i! T"1^
3nVi'eur r«^3rDd,p'd ,>a';h

fe%'^»SS5,
¦.¦. Voo»«, Willi tMjutl, i.'i-i'J

s»-|L...- «W*A"itTOjio«AHns. 1

*i*U.«.u to b« corm
r "tomn»« '

K. »'. COOHKH, .--.-n !,,,--*-jjyl
ST"..

ii >.

. v HEAktu kesto«ed.«rasjs»«aeji=s#l

i»i
liWISl_

Illtl

Curr

aiSSS
I^SS^^-sv&SS,!

If £|r<. Vuur»- tr»,f. WAKV a Kit;u.n.V»S.lW«trwt5

sa^s5|lo^Ucloelf it be not ,ei5l> 8o
*° ke*P U "* «. « !»"«

HmJS* medi:in" wUU»v«, beco** popuLr am)

SssSsSKsFSrr.Hp~i^«wscS^

ipsSL.^S»''««G^jl IcS'l^A. Tho\n C hi",4''»* "' °,1,er*' "
Smyth, cured of rhe«nLti»m ' °ot- f'«u", J«».

them.
' # to O"' own cllixeua.call ou

mar "r.NUKKf.S |. ua, city win be«r theu» leJtj.
tor-c^l .,,,1 eet pamphlets Ct^tU.) .nd th. raMyH

UKw thown 4*»lf Tno.tpow»rnmrcuri,Uv. .r

. , ,
NERVOUS diseases.

e,£s^»-,s.^iga»isassss^pflai^SrBSfe
metism.Boot, necn NVOrin%I Jh^I

8SSS^"",5'°""Mr"<
": .

*pt*
,

c. P.K ,
June 16th, 1854.

O0 «t .'.D«i;rH^. Kur""«- «ndp«UT, received Tl I
w°. 123 Main ,1. between Monroe and Union.

HcKBAI.ACo.
New Bowling Saloon and Con-
m.ri ^

feotionery.

sSU2&Sv^S^,a ttte

r Hwk
yHU" t-^itur-'ir'SMAN'

1 I T TftC.lv«il diiect fVotn Kuior^ \ a

,ri* W\AC PRAOKP. IJfiM.ln

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Bella! Belle!!

["KNKKLY'Sc*lebialed Cuureli, Far.lt.ry, SteamhoaL.iw. Flentotfon, school iiu.ii? mn<t oU

JAS. M. HiLl oH. A,:rnt,
.'yH'ly-Sdp w..,,

SHEHIFF'S HALE.
Henry W. McC-r, *» Wm. W.
mison Ws text friend. In chancery In c'.r-

v*. ,tult <:<urt 01 Ohio
bflra and others 1 county, VhfloU.

In puruisiKe of a decree made oa ibo Mb da; of July.

,«o
lililt In cash un the day of aalc. a nil the residue at one and
two yeait, ihe pui chaser jSfiif biMids, with approvedl»
cui liy, bearing Interest from day ot rale, and Ibe tille
will hi* retained unlll Ihe whole purchase money U paid.

Wil. H. WlCKIUH.
jyl4Ud Sh«ilfl"of Ohio county.

[ WaaJln«tou Kxainiocr copy and.chatge thia offlte.and

SH. KIFF'a SALE.
~~

Thomas H. Wlrns, ) in chancery, In clr-
I.-, ya. Vcidt court of Ohio

Saucy ..Vims and others ) county, V».
In puiausnce of udec.'ee inade on iheBaiii diy of Atsy,

i)S6». In the Ihove n»med cause, J will aell »!¦ Ihe Court
Hou.sor thiacjuutjr, on Mondsj the I itii day of .Aujusti

of Mtrlut St eet", filiS Plfthwaidol the clfyoTWhoek-

The sale will be made on a creditor »ix. tweiW, and
eighteen'month*. The purchaser fivitt* bonda, with ap¬
proved security, bemliig lnleieat iruui day o! kale, amt
the title will be retained until the whole pdrtfcate money
lapaid Vt* S. WICKHA.M,

jyl4 Sheriff ofOhiu county
SHERIFF'S SAl>K.-:» ts

Henry K.^Llil d: Co ,

John V. Hale; and other* . ) county, Va.
i.i pursuance 01 a deciee made In this cause, on the J3th

day of June. ItiM, ] will aetl at Die court house of Ohio
county, on Monday Ihe 14tli day of Aueuit, 1854. Lot No.

K.u'rwh«if!£? "on,be nor,h

The aale will be made oa a credit of alx, twelve and
eighteen months, the purchaser slvin« bond, witll
proved aerurity, bearing inteiett nova day or sate,
the titla v. Ill be retained until the whole purchase mo

la p.ld.
VP.M. ft. 'WICKnAM,

'

jyM She iff of Ohio county.

: Katfth K. Boyd } 1 n chancery, Sn cir-
va. >iuit Court of Ohio

Robert Boyd'a heira, 4c. ) county, Va.
In PU! auance "I a decree, made on ti.e Ural J.ay of July,

l«o4. in the above named canae, I will tell at the court
bouse of Ohio county, on Monday (he Hth day of Aura",
II vl. the aouth hair til Lot Ko. 131, aituate on lta«»i
si tie of Fuui lb street. a'id at present occupied by MrW'll.
liam Koheilaon. Alio, tlie pail or tot -No 3, insquare

M^s.'isyaBT Kn,w bl Doc,or

The Hale will be ir.adr on a credit or «lr, twlve ahd
eighteen montoft, Ibe purchaser* giving bonds. with «i>*

Pay Your Taxes.
Tax Pnyrrn will renvmber that the city laze* for

186C, were due on the flm day of Jaue. I unll call oj>on
all tbeciiizeon uoot, and hope they will bs> prepared to

V-W.O S. QTT, Collector
NO HUA1LUO.SKKMG "iS 1IK1.1EV1NO.

14/WitHo to reduce llie larpe Mock or I>ry Goods
T I nhiek wo have unnr inatoie, in tvilimoci thla.lay

until further notice, aell at a
, r. Grrnat Rcdtuvvn in PHert. /.

Remnants and o d atyle articles at your oivn prtcea.
W I) WOTT+-. & BKO.

PftfiSHThS .Vumj .n«Mi> pj J«ir u.
WuitaiOM the Vlrgitia Mineral Spr-L. I
.Moorinan'a Guide to the Virginia Sprinci;
Williamson the WaUr Cure"~
Dam's Memoir and Serinuiui
Hot Corni The LampUfhter;
Kern Leaves. 9d -enesj

.life or Mr*. Partlujtoi i.received and D>r sale byfrig ^Wiig-wIf wtit ntt At hko
,n urelmi- "ua ,0,r

Juetpuhliabed, received by|jH tfltBK A BRO.
r Kcamm 'tir *'«r»bles una Mnsclesi by He v.[ Vr.i0hnC"m!^' ".

cker'* Oastllaac* of Universal HlMorjr from the¦M Creation of the World to the Presei t TlniM trans¬
ited from the Germsn of J>r. Gooyt Weber, eriaedajMlj coriected with addition® bjr Francis iiowen, a. M.

*1WoLESAI.ir~ .
Boot and Shoe Store.
rm or Timle tc Mmb being dissolved by mutual
CM, George T. Tingle to* associated with blm In
pule and retail bout and shoe business, In this

city, Mr. John Allmen. (formerly or the Ann or AtlmanA
Maxwell.) Im.g and ravoiibly kPQWB tolb« trsJe In this
romnumlty. uwler the sty> and firm or Tlngle^c Allnaa
Aa we aha'l puicbitr our stockIn Massachusettslor ca»b.and Worn fn» haads,-»«»l».U not only be able to offer to
our Trlonds good and substantial work in both branches ol
onr v.uaiDCj*, bet especially fay to' nor wl olemle purebaa
f) a we will defy Hsltlmo.e, FMIsdelehla or How Yoclr to
oflfer any Greater Inducements tUan we call, either In price
or quality. Thaoklul for past favor* eMemied totbeold
firM, we now rrost respectfully solicit a continuance ol
tb. public pa.ro^

TIIJGLB & ALL.MAN.Wheeling* July 1st* 1864. 'JP. S..TTve business of tfaeola firm of Tingle d: Marsh

^.^T'-rsstv,ash., rVVheellnc, July 3, >854 ^ JrpHB Board ol Directors bava this day drc ared a dirl-
ri,aM-10 tLe oa or

1 Jylt »¦ C. LIST. Ca.bier.
I Uh i' opened at uiyatuie tooui. next doui to tiieer,.J OttdiCo., No. 33 .Monroe «t.

72 paira mens Kip boota. ,:3STJy'I JA.MKSB. MARSH.
Tl'BT reoeived at my new store room. i«xt door toU^iner, Oit <it Co., No. 36Montoe atrtel.

120 paira meus calf brogajisjyU J B. MARSH.
T AM now ice-'Vii.ffiiiU openiii* i,eat door lu Gicer, Ott1 4Co,5o M .Monroe at.

48 paira men* patent Oxford TteajSt do do buckain do~1Mt JAM ICS n.VUABSH.
JU*T opened, i.ext door to Gteer, Oil at to., .\o.31¦ Monroe street. 'V .-.lUrLT^.^ ¦

1 case Ladies line French morocco W. bootat1 do m raea do do do)Tll_ v J.H. MARSH.
Y 0_U wiu^find by calling next door to Gieer.OU <fcCo.

M palm niena Enameled Oxford Tleaido do brogaasj -JX caaa meua goat doirit JAM KB H. MARSH.I ***>¦<* "I:** Dividend. '
l^riK President and Directbraof the Flro and MarineJL Insurance ompany ol Wheeling) have tills day >leof flve Per «nt on the capital "lockPaid Ic. payable lit the stockholders or tbelr representa¬tives on or alter the 80th Inst.kL . fcv, .

H. W. HARDING, Rec'yWheeling. July 6. IBM jylft-Iw
r To Kent. ; -

n* Mcrce street, a room suitable%r an office, ory bu«loe»«_ Also,. lounu suitable for a real,deuce. Knqutre at Plartrldgc-s Daguerrean GUlery, No V>Monroe at. ivmiiA*VfACrVP£ns i-AfiifXvAKenoUtl;.BASSETT & Co., UWMl

bonyt sI'd bl'^^'t^K'ee'c.?Mlu^w fc^prfntSSC
of best quality. In a word, we aim to make our House,iVttaMraii1" ,U* aasoftnimt, uue of Ue be^

receive prompt atteutios M tWvery ocst terms.
tfalu o. T. BASSKTT & Co.^dlTheCg,rA\hVri"atr' "C- "°I-

. . M.JbUUl lO HAKB. ;lOOi^^'oTef MrUitOB*Jo,i! . W l ieces ninety inch mosquito Nat.
,

- Just received it

J0"" " tappan.

ggjPnitedStates HoteL^"phiLTdblphia*'"1*1'f an? L<> ( UM e. -1

I The i^;rTd^Ur^o"wVawr*Si?0en^S?^ut"T^HoelliM1" Fc**tTC«x bavs been put In first rateorder) tb* rooms are iarg* and well ventilated- Toe Ta

ss^a^irir^m^'tarWneeling and. Franklin Cotton
NK. MONROK & Co., baring taken the Wheeling. and Krankliut otton Mills, irjeated In tiiis city, areptepared to supply all orders ut the lowest la'.es for 4-tii)d«-t steeling., Cotto.. Yarna. Cotton Warps, CottoiTwines. Cotton Chals. Cove li4t"
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